Abstract. The purpose of article is determination of economic content of risks, their classification and methods of management, research of influence of major factors of risk on results of economic activity of the agro-industrial complex enterprises on possible degree of their controllability, and also justification of the choice of the most optimum methods of management of economic risks at the enterprises of agrarian sector of economy. Methodology. Data for research have been taken from scientific publications and legislative base. Methods of general scientific knowledge, and also the structural analysis and content analysis are used. Results. On the basis of synthesis of approaches to definition of category of «economic risk» by the author own definition of this category is offered, the scheme of distribution of risk factors of economic activity of the enterprises of agro-industrial complex depending on main types of business processes on possible degree of their controllability is offered, and also the author offers the direction of classification of methods of management of risks from positions of their distribution or transfer, besides practical aspects of the choice of methods of economic risks management at the enterprises of agrarian sector of economy are considered. Practical implication. Streamlining of subject domain of risk management of economic activity and the offered structurization of risk factors create prerequisites for increase of system effectiveness of management at the enterprise due to reduction of negative influence of risk factors, increase of level of validity of administrative decisions in the short-term and long-term periods. Value/originality. On the basis of the conducted research it is proved that a perspective form of diversification of risks in the sphere of agro-industrial complex is creation of regional clusters.
Introduction
In the conditions of instability of the surrounding economic environment and the general crisis state of economy, influence of negative risk factors on activity of the enterprises of agro-industrial complex increases. Sources of emergence of risks in this sphere have the features. It is connected with the fact that on results of economic activity of the enterprises of agro-industrial complex together with factors which cause an economic situation in the country considerable impact is exerted by a climatic factor.
In such conditions requirements to an enterprise management system raise, one of the most important links of which there is a subsystem of risk management of economic activity. The market environment which is characterized by variability and uncertainty promotes objective emergence of risky situations in activity of the enterprises which, in turn, induce the management of the enterprise to consider, estimate in due time risks and to make adaptive decisions concerning reduction of their negative influence on results of economic activity. Therefore the tools of risk management at the enterprises of agro-industrial complex have to consider features of this field of economy.
In this regard, special relevance is acquired by scientific researches on questions of economic maintenance of risks, negative influence of major factors of risk on results of economic activity of the enterprises of agro-industrial complex and the directions of its reduction, and also the choice of effective methods of management of economic risks at the enterprises of agro-industrial complex.
Economic content of risk
Emergence of risk as economic category is identified with emergence in the society of the commodity-money relations when the risk was considered as loss of property owing to overseas travel, attacks of robbers and other force majeure circumstances. Vol. 2, No. 2, 2016 It is considered that for the first time scientific determination of economic content of risk has been made by the mathematician Yogan Tetens (XVIII century). His scientific researches have found practical application in life insurance though bases of scientific researches on questions of maintenance of risks and their classification have been put in works of scientists D. Graunt, Ja. Witt, E. Galley in the XVII century.
With further development of scientific and technical progress the risk has ceased to be identified only with loss of means for existence. From the insurance sphere this concept has gradually passed and has captured all spheres of life of society, having extended also to the economic theory.
In the period of the Soviet Union attention to a risk problem in researches of economists it was limited as the planned centralized economy provided compensation of losses which arose in her separate branches, at the expense of other branches which number, for example, the branch on production and export of oil and gas treated.
The modern understanding of economic content of risk is connected with consideration of risk not only as the loss received as a result of the made administrative decision but also as a deviation from the planned result.
The analysis of sources of scientific economic literature has allowed allocating three main directions of scientific researches in the sphere of problems of management of The direction of scientific researches which covers problems of the theory, an assessment and risk analysis from a probability theory position.
I.T. Balabanov
In the general understanding defines risk as «probable danger of losses» (Balabanov, 1996 p.13) P.G Grabova, S.Ya. Petrov, K.G. Romanov «Probability of loss by the enterprise of part of the resources, shortreception of the income or emergence of additional expenses as a result of implementation of a certain production and financial activity» (Donets and other, 2012, p. 91) N.V. Khokhlov «The event or group of similar casual events which cause a loss to object which owns this risk». That is risk as a separate event according to the above definition is inherent two properties: probability and loss (Khokhlov, 2001, p. 11) A.V. Skripnik «The probability of emergence of damage or short-reception have arrived in comparison with the predicted (expected) option» or «damage size on the set significance value (with the set probability)» (Skripnik & Shevchuk, 2011, pp. 101-108) . The author develops methodology of an assessment of risk of decision-making at the level of separately taken agrarian enterprise for data of supervision of accounting reports 2 The direction of scientific researches which considers theoretical and practical problems of application of economic-mathematical methods of the analysis for the purpose of identification of the actual deviations from the planned results S.M. Illyashenko «An opportunity or threat of a results deviation of concrete decisions or actions from expected» (Illyashenko, 2004, p .10) V.K. Zbarsky, A.I. LipovyakMelkozyorova «Possible deviation from the purposes which are set before themselves by subjects of economic activity» (Zbarsky & Lipovyak-Melkozyorova, 2011, p. 62) V.V. Vitlinsky, L.L. Makhanets «Economic category which displays characteristics of perception the interested subjects of the economic relations in the conditions of objectively available uncertainty and situations of the conflict which are inherent in processes of establishment of the purposes, managements, decision-making, estimations which are burdened by possible threats and unused opportunities» (Donets and other, 2012, p. 91) 3
The third directionconsiders the separate theoretical directions of research of risks and offers application of techniques of high-quality and quantitative measurement of risk factors.
V.V. Chepurko
The author has proved the generalized definition of category of economic risk as investigated at inexhaustible uncertainty of the relations between reality of economic system and opportunities of its transformation in some future reality identified by the subject which can arise from interactions of causes and effects, casual and necessary, internal and external conditions (Chepurko, 2000) . In the scientific works he develops tools of quantitative identification, an assessment and hedging of economic risks of the agro-industrial enterprises.
O.O. Alshanova
The author investigates economic risks as objects of insurance and fruitfully develops risk management methodology by insurance of the grown-up crops (Alshanova, 2010, pp. 86-91) E.M. Krylatykh
The author offers the concept of multifunctionality of research of the nature of economic risk as one of major factors of overcoming of an economic crisis and its consequences in agro-industrial sector of economy of Ukraine (Krylatykh, 2010, рр. 162-165) Vol. 2, No. 2, 2016 Systematizing a wide variety of scientific thoughts of the Ukrainian and foreign scientists, it is possible to allocate keywords which characterize the content of the category «economic risk», namely: loss, danger, failure, damage; probability of emergence in economic activity of subjects of losses, dangers, failures, damage; need of the choice and adoption of a certain economic decision.
From here, in our opinion, it is possible to allocate such basic elements of economic content of category of economic risk as: -probability of emergence of unplanned losses of resources as a result of decision-making; -a deviation of financial and economic results of activity from planned; -existence of alternatives of adoption of administrative decisions concerning reduction of negative influence of risk factors.
On the basis of synthesis of approaches to definition of category of «economic risk» by the author her following definition is offered: the economic risk is a difficult objective and subjective category which is characterized by a situation of probability of any loss of resources and/or a deviation of financial and economic results of activity from the available alternatives planned in the conditions of adoption of the administrative decision from the available alternatives.
Classification of risk factors
The separate attention is deserved by research of a problem of structurization of economic risks. Despite wide-ranging studies in the sphere of a risk management, in economic literature absent the uniform coordinated structurization of economic risks at the enterprises of agro-industrial complex that is connected with the problem field of formation of risks and various levels of their controllability. It is connected with the fact that, the risk is the difficult multidimensional phenomenon which quite difficult is exposed to structurization, in the theory and practice approaches to his classification vary according to the directions and the purpose of researches. The insufficient readiness of a perspective of management of economic risks in the sphere of agro-industrial complex is connected also with system ignoring of risk factors in the current legislation of Ukraine and quite limited application in practical economic and administrative activities of the enterprises both in the sphere of agrarian sector, and in other branches of economy.
It is possible to allocate two main approaches to classification of risks of economic activity: the first approach is connected with development of universal classifications of risks which can be applied in any sphere of economy; the second is connected with development of classifications which are applied in concrete branch of economy, a type of business activity or at the concrete enterprise.
On the basis of systematization of the most known classifications of risks and their design on economic activity of the enterprises of agro-industrial complex by the author distribution of risk factors of economic activity of the enterprise depending on main types of business processes and possible degree of their controllability (tab. 2) is carried out.
It should be noted that risks understand a possibility of tracking as controllability degree of management of the Table 3 The generalized classification of methods of management of economic risks at the enterprises of agro-industrial complex (Donets and other, 2012, pp. 193-197; Kachalov, 2002, p. 91; Vasin & Shutov, 2010, pp. 88-110; Zakharchenko & Osipov, 2010, pp. 153-165) -Creation of special reserve fund or self-insurance It is created due to assignments from profit of the enterprise on a case of emergence of unforeseen risky situations or damage for the purpose of ensuring neutralization of their negative financial consequences in development of the enterprise, and also in expeditious overcoming of temporary difficulties of financial and economic activity Vol. 2, No. 2, 2016 2 Methods of decrease in risk -Creation of an insurance stock of goods or means It is created according to the purpose of compensation of fluctuations of demand for goods for a possibility of normal functioning in the conditions of non-performance of schedules of supply and excessive demand for goods: or for the purpose of compensation of fluctuations of receipts and use of enterprise assets.
-Development and introductions of system of penalties It is used only by those types of risk which probability of emergence depends on contractors of the enterprise -Insurance Insurance companies provide protection against risks by attraction of financial resources of insurers and their use for compensation suffered by these insurers of damage -Hedging Activity of the enterprise for decrease in price and inflationary risks by signing of future agreements -agreements on delivery (purchase) to the term of a certain quantity of goods determined in the future at the existing price 3
Forms of prevention of risks
Avoidance of risk Development of actions which entirely exclude a concrete type of enterprise risk due to refusal of implementation of economic operations when risk level excessively big and doesn't answer the purposes of financial policy of the enterprise; decrease in part of borrowed funds in economic circulation, etc.
Diversification
Process of distribution of the capital between different objects of an investment which are directly not connected among themselves. Diversifications are subject different types of activity, suppliers of goods, the product ranges, a deposit portfolio and a portfolio of securities. Except that the approach stated above gives an opportunity to connect major factors of risks with the most widespread business -processes of economic activity of the enterprises of agro-industrial complex, it will also give the chance to the enterprises most thoroughly to build process of management of risks at a stage of making decision on such questions: whether it is expedient to accept this risk, to operate it, to transfer to the third parties (for example, to insurance companies) or to refuse it?
Methods of management of risks
The choice of methods of management of economic risks at the enterprises of agrarian sector of economy is one of key stages of process of management of risks. In the general understanding, risk management in economy represents set of the processes connected with identification, risk analysis and decision-making which provide maximizing positive and minimization of negative consequences of approach of risky events (Urodovskikh, 2010) .
Methods of management of economic risks include receptions and ways of actions which are directed to achievement of a main objective on management of economic risk.
Main objective of management of risk in agro-industrial complex is elimination or minimization of its negative influence on results of economic activity of the enterprise, on the basis of forecasting of a risky event and realization of actions for management of risk.
The choice of methods of management of economic risks in agro-industrial complex is carried out taking into account seasonality of agricultural production, influence of the risk caused by action of weather conditions, and rather slow turnover of the capital in comparison with other branches of economy.
On the basis of research of sources of scientific literature by the author the generalized classification of methods of management of economic risks at the enterprises of agroindustrial complex (tab. 3) is developed.
Apparently from table 3 some methods of management of risks belong to the different classification directions. For example, such most widespread method of management of risk as insurance is classified as: a way of influence on risk, decrease in risk, evasion from risk. The method of diversification of risks is carried to the direction of prevention of risks and to the direction of dissipation of risks. Authors classify creation of reserve funds (means, goods, stocks, etc.) as reception of decrease and as reception of compensation of risk. At the same time approaches to structurization of methods of management of risks vary according to research objectives.
Thus, the category of economic risk has the difficult multidimensional nature therefore the tools of management of risk are considered from different positions according to the chosen context of interpretation of essence of economic risk.
In our opinion, all variety of methods of management of risks from positions of distribution or transfer of risks can be marked out in two main directions which are specified in tab. 4. Methods of minimization of risks at the expense of own resources of the enterprise belong to the first direction.
Refusal of unreliable partners, investment projects which efficiency of introduction has doubtful character is quite widespread method of avoidance (prevention) of economic risk. As a rule, such tactics observe those subjects of managing which have got used to work for certain, without risking. Such tactics renders assistance to continuous development of the agro-industrial enterprise, nevertheless, when its intensive development given a method of management of risk becomes a main objective of the enterprise isn't effective.
Effective method of management of economic risks is creations of reserve fund of money by assignment of percent from net profit on a case of emergence of unforeseen situations. For the purpose of management of economic risk in agrarian sector are subject to reservation not only money, but also stocks of raw materials, materials and accessories and etc. At the same time it is expedient to create as intraeconomic reserve funds (reserve funds of money, compound feeds, fuel, etc.), and centralized (the state reserve reserves of grain, seeds, etc.).
Method of prevention (minimization) of influence of economic risks of the enterprises of agrarian sector of economy is business planning which sets heads of the enterprises thinking of problem sites («bottlenecks») in economic activity and to find ways of elimination of negative manifestations of risk factors or their neutralization. As the accompanying method of management of economic risk when planning economic activity obtaining additional information of rather future events or contractors of Vol. 2, No. 2, 2016 economic activity for the purpose of elimination of uncertainty concerning emergence of adverse situations which appear as a result of influence of factors of external and internal environment of the sphere of managing can act.
Having additional information of rather future events and risk factors, the management of the enterprise can make the relevant decisions concerning neutralization or full elimination of risk factors according to the level of their danger to economic activity of the enterprise.
Limitation as a method of management of economic risks consists in establishment of limits (the extreme sums) of expenses of means, purchases or sales of stock, capture of obligations of the credit and etc. This method is effective in a situation when the enterprise has limited resources.
Effective method of management of economic risk is self-insurance. It is expedient to apply this method in a case when the cost of property which is insured, is small in comparison with financial losses of all business or when there is a probability of damage. As a rule, self-insurance is carried out by the enterprise at the expense of means of reserve fund and renders assistance to economy of enterprise assets due to refusal of payment of insurance premiums to other person -insurance company.
Methods of division and/or transfer of risks to the third parties belong to the second group of management of economic risks.
The most widespread and effective method of management of economic risk in agrarian sector is agricultural insurance. It is a complex type of insurance which includes insurance of crops, animal, capital assets of agricultural producers.
The leading role in agricultural insurance in Ukraine is assigned to the state which at the legislative level provides insurance of risks of agricultural producers and carries out thereby a number of the major functions (Zakharchenko & Osipov, 2010) :
-risky function which essence consists in redistribution of a monetary form of cost among participants of insurance of consequences of casual insurance events. According to art. 11 of the Law on the state support of agriculture of Ukraine by the public specialized institution which is created for granting insurance subsidies to producers of agricultural production, it is the Fund of agrarian insurance subsidies of Ukraine (FAIS). The income of FAIS is formed for the account: obligatory assignments by insurers from the sum of the insurance premiums got owing to obligatory or voluntary insurance of separate types of agricultural production; primary contribution from the state budget; credits of the state budget; -precautionary function which is directed to financing at the expense of part of means of insurance fund of actions for reduction of insurance risk; -investment function consists in attraction of investments into real sector of economy.
Effective method of decrease in price and inflationary risks for the enterprises of the agrarian sphere of economy is hedging which is carried out by drawing up such forms of exchange contracts as futures and options.
The future is a contract for delivery (purchase) to the term of a certain quantity of goods determined in the future at the price existing nowadays (Vasin & Shutov, 2010) .
The option is an agreement under which the buyer acquires the right for purchase (sale) of goods at in advance agreed price.
It should be noted that the main difference between an option and the future is that delivery according to the future is obligatory whereas on an option it has probable character. In other words, signing the contract an option, the enterprise can refuse him, having lost only a sum of guarantee providing (award).
So, for example, the agricultural producer, having signed the contract concerning sale of a certain quantity of the harvest (which at the time of signing of the contract hasn't ripened yet) at determined price, insures itself against adverse fluctuation in prices of his production. To the contrary, for the purpose of decrease in risk from increase in prices for resources (fuel, fertilizers, forages, equipment, spare parts, seeds, etc.) the same agricultural producer can sign urgent agreements on purchase of these resources through some period of time at the price existing nowadays. Thus, the agricultural producer is hedged.
At hedging operations the agricultural producer reports the risk to other person -the exchange speculator.
In Ukraine the state acts as such main exchange speculator, buying risk from agricultural producers and not allowing sharp fluctuation in prices of agricultural products. Such activity of the state leads to shift of consumption in time: buying agricultural products in fruitful years, the state sells them in years of a crop failure (Zakharchenko & Osipov, 2010) .
So, for the purpose of the solution of a situation of uncertainty and minimization of economic risks the Law on grain and the market of grain which main objective according to Art. 2 is ensuring food security of the state with way acts on the market of grain in Ukraine: formations of investment, credit, tax, customs policy, favorable for market of grain; optimization of structure and efficiency of grain production taking into account the potential of climatic conditions and market conditions; ensuring functioning of the market of grain on the basis of association of free competition and state regulation for the purpose of balancing of interests of subjects of managing and the state; establishment of the state control of quality of grain, products of its processing and high-quality seeds; stabilization of market resources of grain; building of an export potential of the market of grain; recognition of priority of development of the market of grain; application of the mode state purchases; implementation of the state agrarian intervention; definition of an order of export and import of grain and products of its processing according to international treaties (The law of Ukraine «About grain and the market of grain in Ukraine», 2002).
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Regulation of fluctuation in prices of agricultural products is regulated by the Law of Ukraine «About the state support of agriculture of Ukraine» from 06/24/2004 No. 1877-IV. In article 3 of this Law the rules of price regulation on separate types of agricultural products are defined, namely: the state represented by Agrarian fund of the state interventions carries out regulation of the group prices of separate types of agricultural production, establishing the minimum and maximum intervention prices within the agrarian market of Ukraine.
In our opinion, the most perspective method of management of economic risk in the agrarian sphere of economy is the diversification method. Diversification is the most reasonable and rather less expensive way of decrease in risk which allows spreading the general risk by association with other participants who are interested in success of common cause. I.e. the enterprise has an opportunity to reduce the level of own risk, attracting to the solution of common problems as partners other enterprises.
The method of diversification of economic risks in the sphere of agro-industrial complex can be applied in case of creation of regional clusters by association of resources of participants of a cluster and distribution of risks between them.
The regional cluster is a spatial agglomeration of similar and economically connected kinds of activity which forms a basis of the local environment due to dissemination of knowledge and skills, and also renders assistance and stimulates different forms of education and adaptations. Such clusters, as usual, consist of small and medium-sized enterprises which basis of success is made by the saved-up capital and geographical proximity (Zakharchenko & Osipov, 2010) .
When forming regional agro-industrial clusters in Ukraine it is worth to remember about a role of the state in this process which has to emphasize in every possible way importance of creation of the most perspective business projects, attracting investments to their development and to be ready to share risks at all stages of implementation of this project.
Considering the aforesaid, it is possible to draw the following conclusions: -among methods of minimization of risks at the expense of own resources of the enterprises of the agrarian sphere of economy an effective method of management is the limitation method; -among methods of division and \or transfer of risks to the third parties of special attention insurance in agriculture, the leading role in which is assigned to the state, deserves; -a perspective method of management of risks in the sphere of agro-industrial complex is the method of diversification of risks which effective form of implementation there is a creation of territorial clusters.
It should be noted that use of levers of state regulation of risks of agro-industrial complex has to be the integral component of a rational risk management of the agroindustrial enterprise.
Conclusions
Thus, by results of the conducted research the economic content of risk by definition of its basic elements has been specified, the concept of economic risk and the scheme of distribution of risk factors of economic activity of the enterprises of agro-industrial complex depending on main types of business processes and possible degree of their controllability is offered. Besides, the economic essence of process of management of economic risks at the enterprises of agro-industrial complex, feature of classification of methods of management of economic risks has been defined.
Streamlining of subject domain of risk management of economic activity and the offered structurization of risk factors create prerequisites for increase of system effectiveness of management at the enterprise due to reduction of negative influence of risk factors, increase of level of validity of administrative decisions in short-term and long-term the periods.
The direction of classification of methods of management of risks from positions of their distribution or transfer is offered by the author, and also practical aspects of the choice of methods of management of economic risks at the enterprises of agrarian sector of economy are considered.
On the basis of the conducted research it is proved that a perspective form of diversification of risks in the sphere of agro-industrial complex is creation of regional clusters.
